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Is attracting-- , as usual, throngs of busy bujTers bu3rers who alwa3Ts look to this Great Annual Event.
Thousands of pieces of good to fine Muslin Underwear, hundreds of bolts of White Goods, such as Swisses, India
Linens, etc., and hundreds of pieces of Embroidery all displa3Ted so prominently aud so moderately that it
is no trouble for customers to purchase what they need.

Bear in mind that Cotton Goods will never again throughout this year be cheaper than they are toda-- .

alone have already advanced forty per cent, and the movement tends upward.

See West Window for Display of Muslin Underwear,
piece is marked in plain figures we're not afraid to exhibit our prices, and they defv competition.

See the Gowns for 50c, 65c, 75c", 98c, $1.25 and up to $4.00, and the Skirts for 50c, 75c, "98c, $1.25 and up
to $8.00, not forgetting- - the Corset Covers from 9c to $3.00 and the Drawers from 25c to $3.00.

Stop at the Embroidery Counters west aisle and see the largest display of Embroidery in i he city of
i Lincoln.

All I!?! from. &g to SOe Per Yard.
Beautiful lines of Insertions and Allovers to match. Tw cases of mill ends of white goods, India linens,

plain and striped, at 10c and 15c per yard, are attracting- - lots of attention from economical purchasers.
They come in short lengths and are wonderful values for the prices offered.
Gents' white shirts, unlaundered, made of best muslin, all linen bosom, reinforced front and back, long- - or

I short bosom, the last chance to buy this 75c shirt for 50c. See small west window.
Mail orders receive careful and prompt attention.
Sole for McCall patterns, 10c and 15c, none higher.

by Mrs. Patterson, and Doctor Hall took
the booby prize. After refreshments
were served each uest either gave a
song, a speech, or a recitation. About
thirty guests were present.

Misa Helen Gregory will entertain in-

formally for Miss Noren of McCook,
thia evening.

An entertainment will Boon be given
at the home of Mr. and Mrs. Yates by a
club that usually gives dancing parties.
Tennyson's Dream of Fair Women will
be read by Mrs. Ladd and posed for by
several young ladies in Lincoln.

Mr. Thomas Edwin Smith, the author
of two books on poliycs, has .been visit-

ing Lincoln and his friends.

Born To Mr. and Mrs. R. E. S Pen-
ny, a daughter on January Fourteenth.

A party will be given by the Sigma
Alpha Epsilon fraternity on next Friday
evening.

Died Doctor Reams, or consumption,
Tuesday night, at the home of his fath-
er, Mr. Edward Kearne.

Died Mr. Jay Burrows, of rheuma-
tism of the heart, Tuesday, at his home,
1013 D street, Mr. Burrows was sixty-si- x

years old and leaves six children,
Mrs. L. H. Boggs, Mies Lucinda Bur-

rows and Miss Sara Burrows of Lincoln,
Mr. George Burrows, living near Adams;
"Mr. F. O. Burrows and Mr. J. B. Bur-

rows, who live near Beatrice. Mr.
Burrows was a prominent man in Lin-

coln and the real organizer of the popu-

list party in this state. He possessed
individual initiative and was uncompro-
misingly honest with himself and others.

Died Mr. J. R. Bing, Sunday morn-

ing at his home, 1513 South Twenty-secon- d

street. Mr. Bing has lived in
Lincoln Bince the early seventies. Dropsy
caused his death. He leaves a widow
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.and four children, Mrs. Cheney, Mrs.
Kennedy, Mr. Edward Bing, and Mr.
William Bing of Salt Lake city.

Died Mr. Harry D Rugg of Boulder,
Colorado. Mr. Rugg was formerly a
citizen of Lincoln and a prominent
member of the Masons and Knights
Templar. Funeral services were held
at the Vine Street Congregatioual
church.

Died Professor Warner of El Paso,
Texas, on Mr. Warner
was at one time connected with the
university of Nebraska and has made a
remarkable record in sociology and
economics.

Died On Wednesday morning Jan-
uary, 17th, 1900, at his home, 821 South
Thirteenth street, Mr. William C. Witt-man- n.

Mr. Wittmann was born at Na-
poleon, Indiana, December 1st, 1860,
and came to Lincoln with his father,
Mr. Joseph Wittmann, in 1869.

The funeral services were held on
Thursday at 2--

30 at the German Evan-
gelical church, F and Thirteenth streets
The were Messrs. C. E.
Weidman, Frank Harpham, E. T. Mil-

ler, O. W. Palm, S. S. Whiting, H. B.
Clarkson, Robert Wolf and Louis Wes-terma- n.

Dr. J. J. Hanna, dentist, 3d floor Rich
ards. Hours 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. EveningB
Mon., Wed., and Fri., 7 to 9.

Kelley, plumber, Rich. blk. Phone 911.

See our new Btock of Gas and Electric
Fixtures. Korsmeyer Plumbing and
Heating Co.

J. Heaton, funeral director, 326 bo. 11.

The second artiste recital of the Mati-
nee Musicale season will be given Men
day evening, January 29th, at the First
Congregational church. A quartet com.
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of Mrs. Ada Smith Fullerton.
Mrs. Lawrence Wakely, Mr. Runcie and
Mr. Dalton, will present the beautiful
song cycle, "In a Persian Garden." Mr.
John Randolph will give a short talk
upon the Rubaizat, from which the
wordB are taken.

Shoe Sale at Webster & Rogers, 1013
O street.

Don Cameron'3 dining parlors for
todies. Dinner and supper served. 114

So. 11th.

Try "The Franklin Dairy" for fancy
Ice Creams and Ices. Satisfaction
Guaranteed.

Hair Dressing, Shampooing, Scalp
Treatment, Manicuring, and Switch
Work. Anna Rivett and Agnes Rawling
143 South 12th street.

Dr. R. Emmett Giffen, Richards block.
Office phone 743; residence phone 723.
Office hours. 11 to 12, 2 to 5. Residence,
1811 D street.

Dr. Woodward, eye and ear, nore and
throat. Rooms 207, 208, Richards blk.

Union Fuel Company, 1011 O, phono
355, coal, coke, and wood.

FASTER THAN EVER.
Effective Oct. 15. The Union Paciflo

will inaugurate new train service, and
will reduce the time of the Overland
L'miied Train No. 1, between Chicago,
Council Bluffs and San Francisco, 3
hours and 15 nrnutsfi. Only 57 hours
Missouri lirtr t Pacific coast. Buffet
Smoking and Libra-- y cats with barber
phop. Chicbgo huJ Council Bluffs to
Sin FtanJsjo and Portland. Three
1 rdi or daily, t and from Pacific coast.
Elrgant palate cars, dining
cats, chair cars. For full information
call on

E. B. Slosson
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ABOUT DINING CARS.

The verdict given by the general pub-
lic that the Great Rock Island Route
has the Best Dining Car Service in the
world, will nut be disputed by patrons
wL: have ueed this line. Thousands of
letters testify to this fact. A better
meal cannot be secured in any hotel or
restaurant in the cities ot New York or
Chicago than is served in the Rock
Island Dining Cars. A la carte on all
cars; a splendid lunch served onCo!o-rad- o

trains for 50 cents.

Leave Chicago every Thursday via
Colorado and Scenic Route to San
Francisco and Los Angeles.

Southern Route leaves Chicago every
Tuesday via Kansas City, Ft. Worth and
El Paso to Los Angeles.

These Excursions Cars aro attached to
Fast Pas enger trains and their popu-
larity is evidence that we offer the best

Accompany these excursion and save
money for the lowest rate tickets are
available in these popular Pullman
Tourist cars.

TIME IS MONEY.

When you are traveling, due con-
sideration snould be given to the
amount of time spent in making your
journey.

The Union Pacific is the best lino and
makes the fastest time by many hourb
to Salt Lake City, Portland and Cali-
fornia points.

For time tables, folders, illustrated
books, pamphlets descriptive of the ter-
ritory traversed, call at City Office, 1014
O st. E. B. Slosson

Gen. Agent

Corn Tassels, William Reed Dunroy't
new collection of poems, on sale at the book
stores.
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